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February, 1911, the following Resolution was duly
confirmed as a Special Resolution:—

That the New Banket Syndicate Limited be wound
up voluntarily; and that Mr. Alfred Green, of 52,
New Broad-street, London, E.G., be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such wind-
ing-up, at a fee of ten guineas.
'4° F. ROBINSON, Chairman.

MINING AND GENERAL SUPPLIES COMPANY
Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 6, Crosby-square, London,
E.G., on the 18th day of February, 1911, the follow-
ing Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed:—

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of
its liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly that
the Company be wound up voluntarily."

And at the same meeting Mr. William Owston, of
6, Crosby-square, London, E.G., was appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up.

Dated this 22nd day of February, 1911.
'4 < STANLEY F. WALL, Chairman.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
LANGDON DAVIES MOTOR COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Company, duly convened, and held at

Southwark Works, D ever ell-street, London, S.E., on
Friday, the 17th day of February, 1911, the follow-
ing Extraordinary Resolution was passed :—

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of the
Company that it cannot, by reason of its liabilities,
continue its business, and that it is advisable to wind
up the same, and that the Company be wound up
accordingly, and that Mr. Charles F. Cape, of 12,
Coleman-street, London, E.G., be and is hereby ap-
pointed the Liquidator to conduct the winding-up."
M» CHARLES F. CAPE

In the Matter of the SELPHOSA SALT COMPANY
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 81 and 83, Essex-road, Isling-
ton, in the county of London, on the 2nd day of
February, 1911, the following Special Resolutions were
duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of the said Com-
pany, also duly convened, and held at 81 and 83,
Essex-road aforesaid, on the 17th day of February,
1911, the following Special Resolutions were duly con-
firmed :—

1. That the Company be wound up voluntarily;
and that Lewis Anidjah, of 81 and 83, Essex-road,
Islington, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes of such winding-up.

2. That .the draft Agreement submitted to this
Meeting, and expressed to be made between this Com-
pany and its Liquidator of the one part, and Oswald
Francis Gothorp Musgrave of the other part, be and
the same is hereby approved, and that the said
Liquidator be and he is hereby authorised to enter
into an agreement with the said Oswald Francis
Gothorp Mtisgrave in the terms of the said draft, and
to carry the same into effect with such modifications
(if any) as the said Liquidator may think expedient.

3. That the said Liquidator be and he is hereby
authorised to consent, on the request of the said
Oswald Francis Gothorp Musgrave, to the registration,
of a new Company, bearing the same name as this
Company, or any name of a similar character.

Dated the twentieth day of February, 1911.
048 LEWIS ANIDJAH, Chairman.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
The WEIDHAAS HYGIENIC INSTITUTE

Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at Burgess Hill, in the county of

Sussex, on the 16th February, 1911, the following
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed:—

'' That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of
its liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly that
the Company be wound up voluntarily.

" That Mr. Mortimer Lancaster, Chartered
Accountant, of 1, Basinghall-street, London, E.G., be
and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the pur-
pose of such winding-up."

Dated this 16th day of February, 1911.
071 RCHD. HAYNEL, Chairman.

The WEIDHAAS HYGIENIC INSTITUTE
Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at 1, Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, on Monday, the 6th of March, 1911,
at 11.15 o'clock in the forenoon.—Dated this 21st day
of February, 1911.
074 M. LANCASTER, Liquidator.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
In the Matter of LONG'S LOCKING BOLT COM-

PANY Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)
"VTOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
JJM of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that
a Meeting of the creditors of the above named Com-
pany will be held at 53, New Broad-street, London,
E.G., on Monday, the 6th day of March, 1911, at
5 p.m. All those claiming to be creditors and de-
siring to be present at the aforementioned Meeting
should at once notify the Liquidator at the address
given below and forward particulars of claims.

H. CHAPMAN, Liquidator, 53, New Broad-
no street, E.G.

. The ALCESTER BREWERY Limited.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
_1_N of the. Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,
that a Meeting of the creditors of the Alcester Brew-
ery Limited will be held at No. 17, Waterloo-street,
Birmingham, on Monday, the 6th day of March, 1911,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the purposes provided for in
the said section.—Dated the 20th day of February,
1911.
in W. R. LANE, Liquidator.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
P Q SYNDICATE Limited.

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, notice is hereby given,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at 30, Moorgate-street, London,
E.G., on Saturday, the 4th day of March, 1911, at
twelve o'clock in the forenoon, for the purposes men-
tioned in the said section.—Dated this 20th day of
February, 1911.
003 EDWARD COOPER, Liquidator.

The MINING AND GENERAL SUPPLIES COM-
PANY Limited.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
.1_N of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,
that a Meeting of the creditors of The Mining and
General Supplies Company Limited will be held at the
Great Eastern Hotel, Bishopsgate, London, E.G., on
Friday, the 10th day of March, 1911, at 3.30 o'clock
in the afternoon, for the purposes provided for in
the said section.—Dated the 22nd day of February,
1911.
012 WM. OWSTON, Liquidator.


